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- - ,., ; When the bark John O'flaunt

AhTOKIA, OREGON:
i men to board her was Sam. Winn, a

AVEDXESI)A.Y..SEPTEiIIJElt 1882i runner for a boarding house. A fovr

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(?.!ond2y Kxc&j'to.i).

F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
l'CUl.lr-HKlt- AM) l'HOI'JMlTTOKS.

.ixirtoH Building, Co-i-s Street.

Terms of Subscription :

erveJ by Carrier, per weok.. .......-- "i Co:ta
M.t by uinil, four month? . ....& nO

-- wit by mail, 00 was to get A3 he half turned
fren r.r to Subscriber. j around, Winn, raising up, drew re

a AilvertuomenTR meertod by tbo year at
h rat of SI VJ per square ior month.

rriinicntadvertisinp, by tho day or week,
ifty cents tier suaro for oach insertion.

THEOITY.
J UK 1AU.V ASTOKIAN Will be xent by

mult atr cent a month, freenf taijc. Head-
er who conUi)latc abicr.ee from the clly can
hart Tim Astohiax fulloir them, Daii.v
or Wkkki.v edition to any ifxl-ofic- c trit li-

mit additional expenxe. Addrcxxcx maybe
znamjed a often ax desired. Iarc ordtrx at
the counting rrom.

Steamer daj Columbia up, State
down.

A. T. lirakke is on tlie incoming
steamer.

-- Aleck Waugh is on
si earner, from Orovillc, Cal.

--The Annie Johnson went to sea
yesterday morning.

-- The President is loaded. She
needs more men to complete her crew.

-- A shark was killed at PorlOrford
last week, the first ever seen In that
harbor.

The new steamer (Jitecn of the
Pacific will shorMy appear in the Co-

lumbia river.

Seventeen dollars a ton for hay is

paid by logging camps on the Sound,
and 'tis scarce at that price.

D. P. Thompson and party spent
yesterday in visiting the Walluaki.
To-da- y they go to Young's river.

F. C. Reed,
from Clatsop, Columbia and Tilla-

mook counties, goes to the capital on
Fridav.

-- The Shubrick came in yeslerday
from Xcah bay, whither she had been
with supplies. She goes to the bar

Au elk that weighed 1000 pounds
when dressed, was lately killed in
Grant county. The horns weighed
fifty-on- e pounds.

The ladies" social union will be
held at the Methodist church at
2 o'clock this afternoon. A good at-

tendance is requested.

Michael Rice, an employe of the
O. R. & 2s. Co., was accidently
killed in East Portland last Monday,
while repairing a brake beam.

The British ship John O'Oaunt,
Power master, arrived in yesterday
from Sydney.N. S.W. Shesailed'July
2d, and has on board 1000 tons of
coal.

On her last trip to Tillamook the
Gen. Miles made the run sixty-tv;- o

miles in five hours; coming back she
made the distance in five hours and a
quarter good time.

-- When the bell tapped for order
last Monday 175 pupils were present
in the school house of district Xo. 1.

Vestei clay there were 185; the rooms
are full, and tho teachers busy.

fly reference to our advci Using
columns it will be seen that the favor-

ite steamer Gen. Miles leaves for
Tillamook next Montt.13. She
at 4, and the expectation is to arrive
at ).

Commenting upon the prevalence

of crime, some of our exchanges ask,

"What should the court do?" Wc

really don't know; fine 'em $300 wo

s'nose. That seems to be the extreme
limit down this way.

Parties from the coast counties

inform us that in no part of the state
is there better region for the culture
of barley and oats; tho fertility of the
soil insuring a good crop, and but lit-

tle difficulty experienced in gathering
the crop.

G. W. Miller and son, of Tilla-

mook, are building a small stcamor, to
be used on tho waters of tho bay and
will run in connection with tho Gen.

Milen and other boats. This little
vessel will be of great convenience to
adjacent residents.

Mr. Smith, who has lately moved

into Tillamook from the Willamette
v.illtiw has bousrht it lame tract of

land at the mouth of Tillamook bay,
and will, this season, put up a large

saw mill. This enterprise will be of

great advantage to the country; such,

projects as the above ate paying in-

vestments, aud help the opening up
of our coast country.

Almost a Tragedy

British
arrived in yesterday, one of the tirat I

!.

a

J minutes afterward Jim Cook hove
(alongside, and upon reaching the
ship's deck and catching flight of

I

Winn, ho "went for him," using re-- !

marks that were more forcible than
complimentary. After knocking him

j down and punching him. Winn cried
"enough," but Cook was of a different
o)inion, and when he did let up it

cno year. J breath.
Postaeo a

starts

volver and fired, the. bullet striking
Cook in the thigh, on the outer edge
of the middle third of the femur and
penetrating the trochanter major,
thence ranging obliquely to the rear,
lodging in the gluteus maximus, from
whence it was cut out. Unless ery-

sipelas should supervene the wound
is not otherwise dangerous.

At the time of the shooting there
were fifteen or twenty persons in close

proximity, the captain being among

the number, he being naturally op-

posed to having his ship made a battle
ground of, the first hour he arrived in
port.

State School Distribution.
At the last distribution of

moneys, Clatsop county, with
sch uid

1501

children, got 072.70: being seventy
cents for each census child, ap-

portioned among the several districts
as follows: No. , 20S children,
$187.00; 2, .7.;, $."7.10; :, IS, $12.00;
4, 40, $28: f, 42, $20; 5, 0, 0.C0; 7,
30, $21; 8,8, $20.00: it, 03, $05.10:
10, .'52, S22.40: II, .",5, $24.50: 12, 15,

$31.50; 13, 10, $7; 14, 30, $27.30; 15,

22, $15.40; 10, 10, $11.20: 17, 30,
$21:18,141, $98.70.

Caid of Thanks.

The relatives of the late T. W.
Eaton take this occasion to sincerely
express their gratitude to the people
of Astoria, and of Clatsop plains, for
the kindness evinced in their late be-

reavement. To the Masonic lodge for
tender solicitude and final observance
of the last sad offices of respect,

thanks are tendered, and for the 11111113

manifestations of condolence and re
gret this acknowledgment must serve
as nn expression of its appreciation
and ns thanks therefor.

- We are d'lily printing slock books,
certificates, bonds, etc., aud if yon
are organizing any compairy, or are
in need of any work, we will do it in
as good shape, and at as low a price as
you could get it done in Portland or
Sau Francisco. Call and see samples.

exports from Seattle to San
Francisco during August aggregated
9000 tons. Puget Sound saw mills
shipped to foreign ports last month a
little over 5,00.0,000 feet of lumber,
valued at $00,400. Shipments coast-

wise aggregated about 20,000,000 feet
during the month.

In yesterday's obituary notice of
the late T. W. Eaton, omission was
made of the fact that there is in New
Hampshire, :istcp-sistor,a- in Prince-

ton, 111., live his mother and two
brothers. These, with his sister, Mrs.
D. K. Warren, of this place, comprise
the snrving members of the family.

Mr. .J. E. Eldridge, of Crescent
City, Cal., is what might be consid-

ered a busy man: he" edits the Record,
is the foreman, compositor, and
-- aevu 01 tno estauiisiiment; 13 a
photographer, telegraph operator,
cabinet maker, undertaker and deputy
sheriff. He is to be appointed post-

master and constable on the 1st.

We arc in a receipt of a time-

table issued by ihe 0. R. & X. Co.,
which seta forth the rapid progress now
being made by the X. P. R. R. Co.,
in building the third great Jine across
the continent. Accompanying tho
time-tabl- e 13 a map which, as it seems
to us, in a silly manner leaves out
Astoria, as not being of sufficient sig
nificance t.i appear, while such busy
centers ns Kalama, and Vcntnor are
prominently located. According to
the schedule of time and distance it is
2,014 miles from Portland to St. Paul
by the present route, the tir.io by boat,
stage and rail, requiring 190 hours.
Xoxt season the distance will be but
1,910 miles, all rail, and it wi'l re-

quire but four days from the northern
Mississippi to the metropolis of this
state.

Mr. V. 11. Cooper intends to leave
about the l."ih or this mouth for San
Francisco lo be in time for the arrival
of the latest EaMcrn and Kuropcan im- -
poriaiions.

Just received per North Bend, a
large invoice of parlor and cook Mown
at .John A. Montgomery's.

School bmiks at Adler's, cheap and
durable, all kind:. A full stock.

If you want a good suit of clothes,
ready made or made to order, call and
see Mcintosh, Occident block.

The Legislature. I To rarcnis. FALL STOCK! I. C. B. COOPEPv, GENERAL fllERCHAKDISE.
t if i r t . r i?.....j ..v-.- .i.tiiA. in PahI .ii...-- . r....

their books and where they get a blot- - f MTl-- T lVI !
the Legislative Assembly which will lor, slate pencil, ruler. chromo?and pho-- V1-.- W

1. VXil
meet next 3Iouday. Democrats are tographs of all the Presidents of the , . v ... , . i

marked with a star:
SKN.VTK.

Baker--- 1 D Haines.
Benton Thomas E Cauthorno'.
Coos and Curry J 31 Siglin

Clackamas- - John Myers, W A

Stackweather.
Clatsop, Columbia aud Tillamook

F C Reed.
Douglas D W Steam?, ( W Colvig.

Grant Henry Hall.
Jackson P P Prim.
Josephine Win Seifera.
Luie-- T G Hendricks, B F Dr-ris- "

Linn Enoch Houll-- W R Rilycu,
N P. Humphrey.

Marion W Waldo, T W Daven-

port, Jacob Yborhees.

Multnomah Sol Hireh. A W Wa-

ters, J Simon.
Polk --J D Lee.
Polk and Benton - Kobt Clow--

.

Umatilla SM Pennington.
Union -- Dunham Wright.
Wasco and Like -- N II Gate-- .
Washington - B II Tyson.
Ynmhill- - WJ McConnell, E Jed-mp- .

norsK.
Bakcr- -li Ison W R Curtis.
Benton -- Allm Parker WPKeady,

T Carter.
Clackamas -- P S Noyer, B J Sharp,

Moses A C Wilbur.
Clatsop and Tillamook Jasper

Smith.
Coos Win Morris.
Coos and Curry Frank A Slewart.
Columbia George Mc Bride.
Douglas- - W A Perkins, II P Webb.

John H Hunt, H G Brown.

Grant J R Perkins.
.Jackson A C Stanley, Samuel

Furry.
Josephine H Thornton.
Lakc- -S P Moss.
Lane R M Yeach John Lnng

R B Hayes, SBEakin, Jr.
Linn G F Crawford, F M ICi.cr,

J A Robbinetl Henry Cyrus J J
Whitney J N Rice.

Marion Tilmon Ford, A N Gilbett,
J H Baughman, M L .Tone, W T
Rigdon, J G Bleakncy.

Multnomah-- O PS Plnmmer, J C

Carson, PA Marquam, A H Tanner,
P Kelly, V H Harris, DM I! Gault.

Polk F A Patterson, W Smith,
John Hawley.

Umatilla .1 B Sperry. B Stanton.
Union - CM Jennison, J W B Hind-ma-

Wasco B F Nichols,
Washington Mayor Bruce, F L

Dunbar, J W Sappington.
Yamhill-- H L Marston. F N Fnul-conc- r,

J C Nelson.
The following Senators hold over

for the Legislature of 18S4:
I D Haines, ThosE C.i .John

Myers, F C Reed, Henry Hall, P P

Prim, B F Dorris. Enoch IJoult, W

R Bilyen, W Waldo, T W Davenport,
Jacob Voorhees, Sd Hirsch, S M

Pennington, E Jessup eight Demo-

crats and seven Republicans.

Mrs. A. Malcolm has received a
fine stock of todies" wear, selected in
San Francisco by Mrs. Derby, and has
also secured the services of a first-cla-

milliner. Lace ties. etc.. of fashionable
si vie anil reasonable prices.

Krf-.l- i ire cream every dav at Frank
Fabre?. Families supnliotl in any
quantity by leaving order. Also the
finest oysters cooked to order. Frank
Fabres oysters ami ice cream are known
everywhere as par excellence.

A great succass is Plunder's Ore
iron Pdood Purifier. Try a bottlo of
it; it will place yon in that position de-

sired by every one good health.

Adlcr has a large lot of school books
on hand, and will supplv your children
at low prices.

Fresh laffv and caramels everyday
at the Astoria Candv Factory, Alain St.

.I01 ix P. Cr.Assp.y.

Uciiiember Frank Fabre's icecream.
Jtis par excellence.

I. (1. Davidson, photographer. Port-
land, still retains the negatives taken at
Astoria last year, and will furnish dupli-
cates from them on short notice. His
lamLcapc views are much admired and
in lame demand. dwlm

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use. for sale at .1. W. Connrs drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

If vou want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d bams, just from the conn-- !
try go to F. D. Eiberson's bakery.

If vou want pure wines and liquors
of all 'kinds, go to J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident Hotel.

Fresh fiuit received at C. A.May's by
everv Xo stale trash. Kvery
varielj of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

Kor the renuire J. H. Culler old
Donrlion. and the best ol wines, liquors
.....1 v:... I.VmnK'nii lmnr tn) fit IlleCoill

en

Mr. .John of the Central Mar!

Highest price for old web and

nn Iiuiuirc of Foard & Stoke:

Fabre's Ice cream Is the best.

iJiiiieaaiaics.graiis. mens, louins ana Boys

On the Umatilla, Carl Ad- -
ler will get a large lot of Seaside and G?
Franklin Square library books. Fresh iGF
literature and cheap. ' --.......

-t-;et v7)u7 school hook at can Coats. Pants and Overcoats
Adiers.

Rogers

Will have a lot or genuine oil painti-
ng.- at the City Book store, on the
arrival of thu Victoria.

All br.oks used in the liublie ehool
of tne eouutv. for sale at Carl Adler's.

II. fl. Lit! ' -
I J las completed his elegant fall Mc-- of ; jFliriliSlliXlg GOOdS I
I diesM-.- s and cloaks. By sending M7c of '

.-
-

bust, length of sleeve, skirt, waist aud -

under arm. he will send 0. u. !.. dresse W nr.hi: coats. 1 mi'.i:i:i.tls,
from S10 upwards: from s. ; TlirxKS svrciIELS , Ftv I'rcAddress: II. B. Litt. '

Cor. Third ami Alder. Portland. Or. Z

To the Iulilic.
Having sold my limber nu-in- es to

Mr. r . L. Foss, I Img leave lo thank my .

niauv friends for their kind natronge
during mv stay in the and hopei
thev will favor" m uceessor with tin '

ame kindness. li:i:i 1 1 v :. j

Astoria. Oregon, Sept. 'J, ISA:.

A For Snt.
A Farm of Y2t acres with a govern-

ment title, a good orchard, and Imiror-uient- s,

for sale. Terms part ea-- h, pari
Astoria city property, the balance in
one or two years. Kmptirc at the real
estate and "intelligence agency. Main
Mreet. Dan Kki.i.p.kki:. Agt.

For Tliirt3 Inj.
For the next thirty days, preparatory

to going helow for a fresh Mca-- of
I will sell any article in 111 v store

at as low a price as it could he nought
at retail in San Francisco.

C'AUI. Am.Ki:.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensures digestion and 011303 mem
of food: a tonic that brings strength
to the weak and rest to the nervous;
a harmless diarrhea cure that don't
constipate just what every family
needs Parker's Ginger Tonic.

A CARD

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you FllEE OF CIIAISOK. This
great 'remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Itev. Joskimi
T. Ixm.yx, Station I),Xcw York City.

A Fair Proposition.

Anj one suffering from habitual con-

stipation, torpidity of the liver, colds,
fevers, headaches, restlessness, sleep-
lessness, indigetion or other ills arising
from a disordered or inactive condition
of the liver, and bowels, and
wishing to give Syrup Figs a thorough
trial, can buy it of V. E. Dement Drug-
gist, who ha been appointed agent for

who will agree to leturn your
money if it fails to act promptly and
satisfactorily.

Hodge, Davis fc To.. wIioIcmiIc agents
Portland. Oregon.

Physicians proscription. carefully
compounded day or night at .1. V.
(Tonus drug store, opposite t feculent
Hotel.

llllKL'MATir, dyspeptic, atoiuic- -
ancjcmic. - paralytic poor whetched
person, the Oregon IJlood Puritier
cures such cases and sickness. In-

deed highly recommended by a vigor-
ous body.

The purity and elegant perfume
of Parker's Hair Pal.am explain Un-

popularity of this reliable restorative.

l'lasen & Ocrkwitx have bought the
branch Candy store next to Stevens Ar

Co's book store, and will hereafter run
both places. Fresh candy always on
liniiti.

Will you suffer with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh-- . Vitalier is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold !y V. IC
Dement.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild eherrv
at hand. It cures coughs, colds,

bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. TM cents and.Sl a bot-
tle.

Croup, Whooping Cough and l.ron
chilis immediately relieved by Sliilob's
Cure-- Sold bv W. F.. Dement."

Sliilob's Vitalizer is what ou need
for Constipation. I.iks of Appetite. Diz-
ziness and all s mptoius ot Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7." cents per loti!c. Sold
bv V. F--. Dement.

Shipier t Uybke. Xo. II. Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Sliilob's Catarrh Kem-ed- y.

Price 7Q cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Sliilob's Cure. W
guarantee it. Sold by W. K. Dement.

How many a sweet face is marred
I'y yellow teeth and failing gums.

And mouth and lips all hot and hard.
And brcatlfdceiHtainledasit comes:

And yet with SOZODOXT. wo mav
Keep all these dire defects at !a.
If von want to see a fine inli nf im- -:

the tower, and rum'y1 ..

ket, has made arrangements to keep al
finest fresh iish, etc., their "i

paid

Farm

season cures eonsuinptlon.
ment

W. Dement.

-
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dolmans

stomach

Astoria,

always

TAILORING!
The larjXeM Mock of line
Futcistn ami American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassimeres and Pilot Cloths
I'UO.M.

FIT GUARANTEED! -- 5

d. a. Mcintosh,
Tailor ami Clothier. OiVhlont 1'lurk.

t:. k. sti: kxs. c. s. r.nowx

CITY
BOOK STORE.
Where yon will timl all tho standard work

of the day.and a constantly changing
-- lock" of uo cities and lancy

articles: we keep the
assortment ef

v:srict scmmN
in the
eit.

Pocket Books,
Picture Frames,

Steroscopes, Mu-

sical Instruments.
Sheet Music, Bijou-

terie, Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

I. F. STI'VKVS & CO.

LEATHERS BROS.,

J

n o at 1: 1 r. i 1: 11 s.
I'i Stairs over

a it")T a rKit:ni:xs
Ft l.'ST- - CLASS VOi:K A SfKCIALTV.

Dissolution Notice.
miiK fAirrNKKsjiip iniuirroFoitE
X. f.is.ing between Wetherbec & Thonics
has been tin? dav mutually dissolved. Mr.
VvoUiernee retlriiiii on t or ioor
neaitii. Mr. Jiiomis win iimsiiaii unsettled
btt-ln- e- in Oregon.

Y. ll.AVimiERUEK,
('. T.TnOMES.

Astoria. A ug. .".1 1SS2. dtd

Wilson & Fisuer,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKM.KKS IN

iron. Steel. Coal. Anchors, Chains,

TAH, PITCH, OAKUM,
WItoroilT AND C'l'T GALVANIZED

SPIKES,
V:iil. Copper IV:: its ami ItnrrN.

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rulibei and Hemp Packinq of (til Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
l's.ot'it a:i mix ri:s:i.

Agciilsfni Salem Flouring Mills.

Corner Cliciiamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTOUI .OItK(U)N.

r.. 3EC, G. S3VXI:T.
IiiiMrtorau:l Wliolesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
4'tie largest and finest stock of
and Auihcr goods in the city. Particular at-

tention i.i":ii tooidcrs iromthe country :nul
VCisfls.

ChenamusMieet. Astoria. Oregon.

rt:eied tiie la tions,

Tlllio. lllCACKEi:. Manager

For
- Ol LOT I AND LOTS ''. .. 1. 10SOUTH lii. lots y :md 10 Mack 116.

lots I block .17 and lot .". of block Shively's
Astoria.

or above lots have dwellings
erected on them. No better opportunity
than Ihis h:w yet been given to those who
wi!i to iiiirt'hase linim'-i- . Titles perfect.
Term's ntsli. .1. 0. 150ZOHTH.

Iff Keal Estate Agent.

A.sttnna Ice Ierot.
Frank l'ahre is prepared to

families. re.taur.uits, hotels, saloons,
etc., with pureinountain ice on the prem

cents.

r resii ice cream every day.
l)art;'S dinners .supplied with ice
cream short notice.

lilty I"n3vr5t .fa4ll'(l.

clianica) work, call and see a set of Avi:i:
nickh'-plat- c measures made at J. A. of all purgatives rir family use. Thev
Montgomery's. They don't d au hut fare the product of long. laborious, ami
first-clas- s work. successful chemical investigation, and

their extensive ue li physicians in
P..I. C'tKidinail. on ("heuaiuusMreet.! their uraeliee .ami bv all civilized 11a- -

11ns list tet ami most tiiein 1 ne nest aim most ei- -
faslnonable style of gents anil lailies I fcctual purgathePill that medical sci- -

opiH.te bell see
bell.

he

Agent in Astoria fur enee devise

E.

To

the

can
curative

Sale.

In intrinsic value
no other Pills can 1k

compared them, every person,
Wlmt is dav a1, lecpicss lights, :m.erable knowing their virtues, will employ

eSilS that u7rib,e c,H,(-h- :s'!'" &m i , them, when needed. They keep, the
miltFraFnSS? I he remedy tor yon. by W l. le- - system in nU;r.and inaintaln In

Consumption are'esncciailv adaiiTed to of
in

-

' r,i( ifi.i V,v".w

by

-

hct

.

&

Meerschaum

now

ises,

iieaiuiv im- - ttiwn-- iuiiuuin.-ia-i m
Artl.l ...ii.lilim- - mill elTnptiinl. tliov

and the needs
on guarantee. It the digestive apparatus, derangements
bold by K. He- - c prevent cure, if

timely taken. "They arc the best and
nhvsic to euinlov for children and

For lame Rack, or Chest use j wcakend constitutions, where a mild,
oiiiiuu b rnce jj ana
For sale

"

.

Four

uaus
ami

at

"

nrovP'.

nower
and

with and
than made

dish
ment aciioii

life.
'

. thev and

infest
Side

' .

effeetual cathartic is reauircd.
For Sale n alt. dealer?,

4
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CLEARANCE SALE!
nmnniimimniiim:KiMiHiHniia:nm3Hiiiinimiiiiiiiiiii3BiniinMiii

For the next 30 Days

Unparalleled Bargains ! !

Dry Goods and Clothing !

$35,000 of
to

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING
be sold a GREAT REDUCTION

These Goods are of the VERY BEST OUA-IT-
Y,

and arc offered at rernarkabiy

ImO'W Prices
Previous to the arrival our FALL STOCK.

Let every one call and be. convinced that we mean
business, and that goods of the same quality 'were never-befor- e

offered at such low figures.

All the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each way.

X X L ST i

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

Atoi:i., August :2:), 1SS-2- .
O. COOPER.

NEW STORES!

Happy Crreeting' to All !

The Empire Store
IV'evt I4Mr to tlie I'ylliian Ruildiii

Ii now opv'ii uitli a very -- clcci complete stock of

DRY GOODS i H0TI0N9,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

crcra ivioxto:
a a ah a

r

qVWK BALES AND SMALL PROFIT.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE.

F"Clcrks conversant with the English, German, Scan-

dinavian and French languages will be attendance. f

CALL AND SEE L'S.

Astoria, August 2i, iS!.
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ASTOBIA BEEEET.
M. MEYER - - -

ASTORIA, - - ORF.GON.

SFEIOIAIi JSTNOTJJSTC23n-&X.ttNwr-
.

KKDUCTIOS OF WIIOLESALK PRICES.

87 50 PEK BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKGF. ORDKKS IX LUCK PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI 50 per Doien

SpecIal attention paid to (inters from Public llmiscs and Fanillles."Wi

THE COLUMBIA

PKAEL BROTHERS.

Proprietor.

BREWERY

MMaMiiEk
IS SUPKRIOK TO .MOS'I. AND IS KXCKl.l.KI) UY NONE ON TI1I3 COAKf

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKEETOR,
0HEMAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, 0REG0W.

wrOrdcrs left at the GERJLVNIA P.KF.KI1ALL vvlll be promptly attendeU to.-- w

s - i


